JOIN US FOR AN EXQUISITE VARIETY OF FRESH,
ORGANIC, EXOTIC TROPICAL FRUITS, COFFEE
AND CHOCOLATE TASTING ADVENTURE.

Durian

Tamarind
Located less than 5 minutes from
Hana’s #1 tourist destination, Oheo
Gulch (7 Pools) in Kipahulu. Ono
Organic Farms is a convenient
stop on your Hana adventure route.

“We’re looking forward to having you as our
guest and sharing our part of pure paradise.”

Tours Available every Tuesday at 1:30pm
Private Tours also Available
Reservations Required for All Tours
Adults $45, Kids 10 and under are free

Ono Organic Farms

(808) 248-7779

*Some fruits
are seasonal.

www.onofarms.com

1190407

Star Route 149, Hana, Maui, HI 96713

Visit Ono Organic Farms, take a tour, and sample an exquisite
variety of fresh, organic, exotic, tropical fruits, chocolate and coffee.
Tours start with a sampling of our
ONO (delicious) tropical fruit, Arabica
estate coffee and chocolate, followed
by a stroll through a lush forest of
spectacular fruit trees. Pick and eat
juicy guavas, Surinam cherries, passion
fruits and star-fruit plucked right from
their branches.

Star Fruit

Papaya

You’ll be surrounded by star-fruit,
durian, star apple, cacao (chocolate),
apple bananas, pineapples, lychee,
mango, lilikoi, avocado, guava, breadfruit, red coffee cherries
and more. You’re invited
Rambutan
to sample and experience
our organic exotic tropical
fruit, coffee and chocolate
garden.

Apple Bananas
Chocolate
The Boerner family has farmed
organically in this lush jungle
environment for more than thirty
years. Chuck Boerner says, “The
key to our wealth is our health.
We have been farming here since
I was a kid.”

Jack Fruit

We at Ono Organic Farms offer
our farm fresh coffee, jams, jellies
and tropical fruits at our fruit
stand next to the gas station
daily 10:00 am to 6:00 pm.

Night Blooming
Durian flowers

Red Bananas

Cacao

Ono farm’s organic coffee is
recognized as the “Rolls Royce of
Hawaiian Coffee” because “the
ride is so smooth!” The Ono
Farms exotic fruit tasting tour is
happening every Tuesday
at 1:30pm. Reservations
Required.
See you on the farm!

